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| “THAT WOODWARD SENSATION.—Thers i
were no new dévelopments in tlie Wood:|
ward rdbbery “Sensationduring the past
week noristhere likely to be anything
further nnsjl the case comes up for trial in
‘April. ; The,only incident in connection.
(with last week’s wholesalearrests was the
release: on “bail, on Friday, of Wilson
Hiflnes, whio “had ‘beenarrested for receive

! ‘ing stolen monkey.’ "Edson and Mrs. Fulizthe morning, fying aJougsidethebed,dead. expected togeto on'bail but up to'thisDeath was evidently the result of,a stroke[ime the neogseary bondemen have not beenof apoplexy. Ga ;|'secared. . William Kessinger, father of
Deceased was born at Ranwilleand was ‘Harry Kessinger,. visited his son, . on Wed,

64 years of age. He is survivédrby three

|

nesday; and will probably arrangeto havechildren, Wm. F., Charles W-. ‘add Julia, | him released or bail soon. In the mean-married toWillis Willianie; aldo ‘one sister, Sinie the entireparty is‘making she best ofEllen. Asasoldierbe’badan ‘honorable ithe bad situationthey have go fu them-
war record, serving from the Sime of his selves inte. Cyr ted] :enlistment in 1861nntil ‘thecloseof the TA Sp Til re SER —Joseph D. ‘Mitchell came over from Burn.war in 1865. He -was a memberof Gregg I Gn CURTIN IN Bronze.—A¢ 2 ey ham, last Saturday, for a ic days visit withPost, No. 95, G. Av ‘R., apd: a mémber of ng of the Vicksburg battlefield Sommission his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mitchell.the Salvation Army, beiig! the'fi®t soldier

|

i0 the Cityhall, Philadelphia, last Ls —Miss. Lillian Crittenden,: of Donora, Pa., isenlisted in the work’ in! fhe “Bellefonte

|

the award’ of the contract for the, accepted

|

home for a few days visit with her father andoil f . design of the Pennsylvania monument,was sister, Mrs. John Ardell, on edst Linn street.

brahch. zi Hn if We sii eis : v { e ; pe
neh. Thiamin

oil

pail) Be | made to Albert R. Ross, of New York. The

|

—Mry. C. U. Hoffer, of Philipsburg, was an
The funeral was held on Tuesday after- y 5% : arrivalin,Bellefonte Wednegday, called here bx

RE
TANNER.—Miss Florence Adalié’ Tan-

ver, daughter of Mrs. Crissie D. Taoner;
of north Spring street, died in the Bélle-
fonte hospital, at 1:30 o'clock Saturday’
afternoon. Deceasedhad been sick abont
two weeks aud underwent two operations
for an abscess of the bowels, the last one
being performed Friday by Dr. Vischer,
of Philadelphia. The patient withstood
the operation all right but Saturday morn.
ing she collapsed and death followed soon
after.

Miss Tanner was born in Renovo, and
bad she lived until July 31st wounld have
been just 19 years old. Her mother, who
is a sister of J. Kennedy Johnston, Esq.,
moved to Bellefonte about five years ago
and Mies Florence attended the Bellefonte
High school from which she graduated
with honors last June. She passed a very
cr.ditable examination before county su-
perintendens C. L. Gramley and was se-
lected by the Boggs township school board
to teach at the Weaver sohool house, and
up until her illness‘bad been most success-
ful in her work. . Shé'was a member of the

—Mrs, John Nolan and son Gerald, of Tyrone,
spent last Sunday with friends in Bellefonte,
—Mrs. William Nichols, of Philadelphia, is

guest at the home of Judge and Mrs. Ellis Le
‘Orvis,

—Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Spangler spent last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas W,
Fisher, in Unionville,
—Mrs. Ferd J. Beezer graced the Warcuman

office with a pleasant little- call while on a shop-
ping tour yesterday morning.

Lucas.—Andrew Lucas, an old veteran|
and who has been a familiar,figure in
Bellefonte, for years, died verysuddenly’
at bis home on Halfmoon bill, ; Saturday,

—Rev. Vietor Royer wasy Bellefonte visitor,
on Monday. on }

| —Mr. John L. Knisely made a business=
‘Harrisburg the forepart of$he week.
—Mr. Frank H. Clemsdb, of Buffalo Run,

transacted business:in Bellefonte on Tuesday. -
Ld -

—Mr. John R. Lemon, f Gatesburg, ‘was a
Bellefonte visitor Tuesday night and Wednesday.

v * ¥ wa
—John M. Bullock spent Friday oflast week as

the guest of his sister, Mrs. Frank Lukenbach,
in Tyrone.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hoffman, of Plea:antvills;
visited their daughter, Mrs. W. Harrison Walker,
the past week. E
—Mr. George W. Fisher, sof Halfmoon town-

ship,transacted business in 3eliefonte,between
trains, on Tuesday. Front A : ; aed
—County superintendent

¢
%

L. Gramley‘spent
Tuesday evening intownonihis ‘way to visitthe’
schools in the vicinity of Sndw Shoe.

 

 
 

night. He was aroundallday and;Saturday,
‘evening attended themeeting) ofthe Sals
vation‘Army, of which he was a’ member.
He wert Bowieabout 11° 0’clock “and wens
to bis roof ‘whére he was foahdby an'
inmate of the'hbuséhald, at1.30'0%clock in’

trip to

Bellefonte Pa.. March 3, 1905.

Fini)
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CorresPoNDENTS.—No communications pub
lished unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer.

 eTm—

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

0)“THE BOOMERANG” NEXT MoNpAy
Ni1GHT.—The Thespians, the State College
dramatic organization,opened the season

‘| with their first performance in the audi-
torium at the Coliege, last Satorday even-
ing, in the deservedly popular play, “The
Boomerang.”” This week The Thespians
have’been away on theirannual trip
throughthe central part:ofthe State, play-
ing to good honses:in. - Hollidaysburg,
Huntingdon and other places, drawing
large. audiences whereverthey appeared.
Bellefonters will bave.an.opportonity to
see The Thespians ‘next Monday night,
March 6th, when they will appear at
Garman’s opera house for the benefit of the

——Mrs. C. T. Gerberich has been quite
ill the past week with stomach trouble.

-——March came in somewhat lamb-like,
will she go out distinctly like a lion?
——Daniel Garman, who has been quite

* ill the past several weeks, is much improv-
ed.

——Judge Ellis L. Orvis presided over
the Clearfield county court a couple days
last week.

 

    EH 

——The county auditor's statement will
be issued next week, more than a month
behind time.

—Thbe American Express company’s
wagon is resplendent in a new coat of red
and black paint.

— -Mzrs. Chaney Hicklen entertained a
party of twelve Monday evening for her

Methodist church, on probation, a member
of the Epworth Leagte ‘and ‘teacher of a
class in the Sunday school. A most ex-
emplary and lovely voung woman, whose }

noonat 2 o'clock, the services. being held
in the Salvation Army ihall.and conduocted.
by the local commanding officers.,

contract - provides ;for bronze - medallion
busts of the five Pennsylvania commanders;

I for 48 one of the*fivé "is our own well-known:

who'took ‘part in ‘that famous battle,-and |

theillness ofher mother, Mrs C. T. Gerberich.
— Mrs. Thomas A. Shoemaker and littledaugh-terMartha, aceompanied by Miss Blanche Cook,

arrived home from Philadelphia, last Friday even-
ing. : :

Womans Guild of theStJohn's Ep

appearance here.
 

 

ee
—Up to the prese

iscopnl
church. A fall houseshould.greet their

nt time there aresix
or wore applicants for the pastorate of the
Lutheran church, made vacant by the res.
igoation of Dr. H. C. Holloway. Among
the number are Rev. J. M. Rearick, of
Centre Hall; Rev. C. T. Aiken, Pine Grove
Mills, and Rev. William Rearick, of Wess

Davis.—Mrs. 'Nanoy Davis diedsat her townsman, Gen. John I.- Curtin, ohon 6 1 . ‘the way, is the only one ofthe generals ¢biome '6n Test You Street) Jost Yrwalay wh on att id py contestow i] wood, ‘spent ‘last Sunday with Mrs. Gearhart'safternoon, of infirmities of oldage. The pb x > Wing. mother.'in ‘this place, Mrs. Mary Fox, of eastdeceased, whose maiden name was Miss

|

GD. Curtinis a nephew ofthe old ‘War Bishop street. eiugdNauooy Brown and whowas 73 years ofage,

|

Governor and was a brave and gallant. —Mrs. Robert A. Miller, of Oak Hall, was in;

on Monday and
was born in Rochester, N. 'Y. Her hugs-| soldier.. -- : | ev 3] towndoing “a little Hitied 1: ;

while’ Here found time fora pleasant little’ call at:

untimely death is mourned by a large
circle of friends.
In addition to ber mother she is sur-
vived hy one “sister, Miss Stella, and two
brothers, George and Forest. The faneral
was held from the house, Monday after-

house guest, Mrs. Harrison.

—Mr.. and Mrs. Howard F.{ Gearbart, of Bell-
  

——Go to Garman’s, next Monday night,
and see The Thespians, of State College,
in “The Boomerang."

——Next Tuesday is licensecourt day

 

and naturally quite a number of the appli- ; # : i : Rig ; sj-w i i 3 ; 3

Eayerr Pp noon at 2 o'clock, and was very largely at band was Charles E, Davis, who died about THE BoDY OF J. B. CONSIDINE FOUND.

|

tig Wihrcumix office. They dxpect to move to: Milton. All the applicants will” be ‘Beard
: tended. Rev. J. A. Wood, Jr., officiated

|

eight years ago. She is survived ‘by. one

|

_oy ¢ne evening of January 9th John B.

|

Tyrope soon.) : tig /. 45 S00 in trial sermons before any selection is

-———Twenty members of the Junior class

|

and interment was made in the Union

|

sor, Frank P. Davis, who works for the Considine, of Lock Haven, was walking “LCol. John. A. Daley came’ up from Cartin’| yoa0 > s :

of the Bellefonte High school took a sled cemetery, : Standard Scale company, at Beaver Falls; across the railroad bridge over the Bald| township, on Tuesday, with a thipod and compass’ ? —teebut weare not; inf rmed asto whether the had
beensurveying some land or was here laying out
plans for another political campaign, !

—Mr. Thomas ‘Hamilton came up from his
Williamspo, ¢ hometospend last Sunday with his
brother, Mr. Thad Hamilton, of Howard street, ,
who by the way,is getting along as well aspossi-,
ble with that injured hand of be oh
—County commissioner A, V. Miller and.daugh-

ter, Miss Essie, Col. E.R. Chambers ‘and wife
and sheriff Hugh8. Taylor and sister, Miss
Elizabeth are among the' Bellefonters who have
gone to Washington for the inaugural cere-’
monies tomorrow. Bint b ;
—Mr. Frank Frain, who hds been traveling for’

a builder's'supply house ofPhiladelphia, ‘since
his retirement ‘from MecCaimont & Co,. of this
place, was intown’a few days during thefore part
ofthe week ‘greeting: friends and lookingafter
some personal businessengagements, 0
: —Mrs. George T.Brew,who Wasin Belleferte
last week was’ hurriedly summoned; ; Friday
evéning, to ‘her home -in Rongeverte, \W. Va.;;
owing to the serious illness of hér mother, Mrs,
George W. Jackson, whose condition, however, |x
has improved somethis week.

——The Bellefonte Academy contest for
the two $5.00 prizes offered by theD. A. R.
for the best essay writerswas Heldlast Fri-
day afternoon. The girl's prize was won by
Margaret Wisner, whose subject was
“What France did for America,’’ andthe
boy’s prize was taken by Howard B.
Creighton in an‘essay on“Why the British
did not win.” The judges were Mrs. Geo.
IsaaelBrown, Mrs. F..W. Crider and Mrs.
ivelyn Rogers. ;

and three grand-children, Mrs. GraceStine,
of Bellefonte; Miss Kate Davis, of 'Roch-
ester, N. Y., and Mrs. Ida Wynne, of
Buffalo. The funeral was held . Sunday
afternoon, Rev. Dr. Laurie officiating. In-
terment was made iu the Union cemetery.

I I fi
STOVER—DMrs. Amelia, wife of J. C. Sto-

ver, of Aaronsburg, died Tuesday morning
of last week, of apoplexy, ‘aged 72 years.
Deceased was a life-long member of the
Reformed churchand is survived by a hus-
band and six children—five daughters and
one son, viz: Mrs John Grenoble, of Spring
Mills; Mrs. E. E. Ardery, of Bellefonte;
Mis. Geo. Weaver, of Aaronsburg; Mrs.
Frank Gwiswite, of Fiedler, and Mrs. Thos.
Meyer, of Coburn, and Ciymer Stover, of
Aaronsburg. She was a daughter of John
Hosterman, and was born near Feidler, on

Fairbrook; Mrs. Elizabeth Dunlap, of Pine

|

the Hosterman homestead of early days.Grove Mills; Mrs. Emma Launck, of State

|

Interment was made at Aaronsburg.College; Mrs. Minnie Gillig, of Braddock, | EE
and Miss Kate, in Florence, Italy. GRAMLEY-—Mirs. Maria Gramley, wid-
The funeral was held last Sunday, Revs,

|

OWof the late George Gramley, died at theEslinger, of the Methodist charch, and {home of her son, near Rebersburg, last
Davis, of the United Brethren chuich, Tharsday afternoon, aged 72 years. She

ride to Scotia, last Thursday evening. Il It il Il
—Miss Mary MecQuistion’s dinner

|

CHARLES GUMMO.—Patton township Joss
Wednesday night wasfor twelve covers and

|

one of its oldest and best known citizensin honor of Mrs. Bentley, of Pittsburgh. in the death, last Friday morning, of Mr.
——Presiding Elder J. Ellis Bell, of Al-

|

Charles Gummo, who died at the home of
tooua, preached au eloquent sermon in the

|

his son Davis, at Waddle, of a complication
Methodist church bere, Sanday morning. of diseases incident to his advanced age, he

being 77 years and 11 months old. The
deceased was a resident of Patton town-
ship most of his life, was an honest, up-
right man and respected by all who
knew him. He served during the Civil
war as a member of Company H, 53rd Teg-
iment. For the greater part of his life he
was a member of the Methodist choreh.
He is survived by eleven children, seven

sous and four daughters, as follows: Chas.
and Wm., in Wiseongin; George, of Baf-
falo Run; Fred, of Stormstown; Davis, of
Waddle; Andrew, of Filmore; John, of

Eagle oreek,just east of that place, when
a freight train came along andin order to
avoid being struck by the train Considine
jumped intothe creek and was ‘drowned.
Althongh his sons have kept up a persisg-
ent search for the bodyit was ‘never re-
covered until Sanday afternoon, when it
wasfound by a son, Anthony Considine,
about ' 600 feet below :the bridge. The
body was'in a good state of preservation,

KILLED IN A WRECK.—Suonday night
an extra freight on the Bald Eagle Valley
was wrecked at Vail, near Tyrone. Monday
morning when the ‘wreck was cleared away.
the body of a’ man was found’ under
it, which proved to be that of Wm.
A. Thompson,asonof Joseph Thompson,
who was killed inawreck at Howard about |
ten years ago. , The young man was aged
about 28 years, ‘was unmarried and lived
with bis grandmother, Mrs. Wm. Brower,

| of Vail, from where'tlie funeral took place,
onTuesday.’ *- °

el
——John C. Hoffman, of Philadelphia,

one of the most expert counterfeiters of
silver dollars, halves and quarters in the

—Mrs. R. S. Brouse will entertain a
large party, at her home on Thomas street,
this evening in honor of Mrs. Bentley. of
Pittsburg.

—Mr. Merty Cunningham is laid up
with two badly burned feet, the result of
an accident in the fonndry of his son, 'J.
M. Canningham,

 

0

 

——WhentheVerna Maycompany went
to Garman’s opera, house, Monday ‘night,
to open their week’s engagement, Miss:
May refusedto play unsil more heat was
furnished in the ‘dressing rooms and it was
necessary forthe.managers to scarry aronnd
and secure oil stoves with which to warm
up the apartments, and by thattime it was |
past9o'clock, but the show wenton,™AEE f——ese. oe Alig
——Harry L. Faux,®a former Bloonig-

barg boy but who Jast year was driver of
James Mabaffey’s race ‘horses and who is
known £6 our local Horsemen,recently fell
heir to a’ fortune of $60,000cash left him
by an elder brother who died some months

 Ellis W. Eruey, of Steinmetz. bas
been engaged to teach the intermediate
grammar school, in the stone building, in
place of Mr. Harry Yearick, resigned.
~The Pharsonians,” State's minstiel

organization, gave an entertainment in
Millbeim, last week, which netted $76 for
the benefit of the High schoo! and one in
Boalshurg that netted $23.

—Landlord H. 8. Ray has handsomely
fitted ap the reading room of the Brock-

yon

 

: Ta p 4.4 a
—While in town on Tuesday Js L. Tressler, of {

Linden Hall,droppedin fora little chat, . Though
his paper was paid forquite a time in advance he|
just piled another year ontop of iv for fear ‘he’
might forget it the next time he dowti. Would’|
that there were more such men A the land.
—J. I. DeLong! was up fromi Blanehard on

 

erbofl bousewith Mission furniture and iy

|

Oficiatiog. Interment was made iv Gray's i. any itesa Jao, 8 Sass wots, was arrested up Buffalo Run,

|

rucuday looking anything but well, Tt was his | 280 i0 Los Angeles, Cal. ‘Faux contem-
is now as cosy aud comfortable a place as

|

C€Metery. j toms she died, and Aaron, and. Jawper, 0 Wednesday of last week, by a secret serv-

|

first trip tothis place since last fall. Meanwhile

|

Plates making Clearfield his future home.

 

Aurora, Ill; also two daughters; Mrs.
Daniel Luse, of Centre Hall, and Mrs. Rose
Gill, of Pleasant Gap. The funeral took

he has been doing his best to!recover from a olTe wlpartialstroke of paralysis’ and we frust that ‘the | . WOODRING—HARPSTER. — H. Blowersbrighter weather of spring. willyBring bef ‘Wao dringaud MissEstella Harpster, both. , ph‘health to him. So Yo WEE it. Port Matilda, were married, Wednesday -

one will find in any hotel. l I i i
GRANT.—Hezekiah King Grant, one of

Philipsburg’s best known citizens, died at

ice officer of Philadelphia who had been on
his, trail for some time. Hoffman and a
gang of five others had made and passed

 

 

 

   

 =—Harry  Walkey returned,
urday from Philadelphia,

last Sat-

 

    

   

where he spens hiz'h i th v V'place Tues f I ices being. PR
2

t place. last Thursday place Tuesday forenoon, the services hein y ie, 4 t i ion A : ;

five week ; 3 18 home io tha : Spurious coin in Scra#ton, Harrisburg, | i Haniel i. :

By el a with Dr. S. Gray Mattern morning, of heart disease. Deceased was

|

conducted by Rev. H. C. Bixler 50d Her. and Pittsburgaud ien arrested SonSdddiy diigo Misses | bla= week, at the residence of Mr.ang, we

Kolng treatment for rheumatism, He a native of Connectiont, but while he was

|

Frank Wetzel. Interment was made ati

|

AT LLRen afr p nd Margaret;(Mr. ke fu Archey  Woodting, in... Tyrone; hy ahe had on his person $95 of the staff” Al
the other members of thegang were like-

was very much b ;
man, Mrs. Ellén Nichlas and Miss y : : ;

? 7 a beuefited, yet a lad his father, Sanford Graot. remov- Rebershnrg.
of Renovo, and Mrs. Frank C. Holt, of Beech v. 8. 8. Bergen.

 

 

~My AL 8. Garman who had heen ed to what is now Scranton : i If i I II ¥ og Creek } th t-of: f Cl 5 Sti

: § a and went into i
a : : reek, were among the out-ofistown riends. whol | : 5

ill with diphtheria at the home of her %is-

|

the coal basi In the clogin a g| MITCHELL—Mrs. Anna, wife of Sanu se captured... ‘Hoftmanway fried inthe attended the funeral of thglate Florence Ag George Luther Joseph, of Belle
ter, Mrs. Hamilton Ot = en oh thevlogiuy, dave Mitchell, of Philipsburg, died Tuesday

|

UPitedStates district court, as. Soranton, Tanner, on Monday. 5 i 14  Jlfonte, and Miss Nora Lena Walizer, of
: : D200 Eats Tani) ‘ : ced

|

08 Wednesday of this week,found guilty 1 |
and sentenced by Judge Archibald to ten    

   

 

1880 the deceased came to Philipsburg, en-
gaging in the insurance business and
operated the Baltic mine in connection
with T. Baroes and Jos. Reilly. Later he
disposed of both of these. but always was
more or less interested in the coal business.
He was a most enterprising man and took
au interest in almost every project that
promised to be of material benefit to the

Mill Hall, were. married ag the M. E.
parsonage, Lock Haven, by Rev. H. R.
Bender, on Saturday, Feb. 25th.

 

     

night, of dropsy, aged 65 years. Deceased
was a native cf Stormstown, but the past
twenty-eight years has lived in. Philips-: mn! a.burg. She was a member of the Presby- {———One of the hottest Rips in years be
terian church and possesse ;Ne eh 9b allthose

|.

og coir (ligSophomores andthe Freshmenhigher qualities of wowauho a, hich = a place Stat College, Mant Thursday,

deared her to a large circle of frfen when the latter attempted to steal awayaddition to her husband she is survived by

|

.. i re¥ far their annual banquet-at Williamspors.one daughter, Mrs. Wm, Wilson, of thas

|

OF their aon 97s P

street, has, recovered and the quarautinehas heen lifted from the honse.
——The firm of Katz & Co. has been rc-organizzd. by the withdrawal of Joe, whois bow in business for. himself in Lewis.town, and the forming of a partuership he-tween A. Katz and his son Will.

Hamilton B. Humes, “ofJers
the funeral, in Philadelphias
Mr. Humes Hall, who died
week in Montreal, Canada. On
gentlemen returned to Belldfonte, Mrs S Hum
“having already come here fromi)and
the two spent the Sunday as gue oftheir
cousins, rE Bd

years in the penitentiar  

 

 

' JomN DuBBs SPEAKS Ar LaAsT.—Hetells the farmers who want a spreader thathoroughly pulverizes the manure and re-duces the breakage of the machine toaminimum to bay the ‘Success.’ Heknows ita the best and invites you all tohis place in Bellefonte to see is, as well as

 

      

~—Frank Curtin, son of James Curtin, who the

——J. 8. McCar ra friday

AIP !

XAT, last © tiday, trans-

past several years has beeninthe employ of the

   
     

  

ferred to Mrs. Fannie D Leathers: a ohieck | 80Wn:

.

He was forseveral years interested : About 250 Freshmen attempted to go but i gd “ierit

|

the Evans double 1 a

Td : tide: 1a Th 1 will ‘be held this after- Gs Potter-Hoy Hardware company as order clerk, . corn planter an

for $3,000, the amount of insurance held [10 the publication of the Philjpshury Phase isfing me he "| oly sixty £05 successfully away,

;

all the

|

1.tendered his resignation and will depart for

|

Other implements he keeps. 9.76%
by berlate husband, R. C, Leathers, in the

|

#€dger. : » Td | aE ofhers wereheld prisoners in vafibus barns Arizona,fiext wb where lie’ has ‘accepted a TT
5 Eqnitable Life insarance company. He is survived ouly by one nephew, JOHNSTON.—Alfred Johnston, 3 well.

|

and stables and, in fact, in the fegeand

|

position th a fn B. Stetson, the Padadeivnn Markets.
|

Sanford Grant, of California, aud one niece, known ditigen otGearbartville, esr Phil-| Private houses. But the banquet af, hi y 4 3 we turer, ofNew! York hop-1

|

py, following are the closing prices of

——The Bellefor.te Academy hasket bal]teamdefeated theJuniata College five, in mosphere of that we
State will be more beneficial to his |     

the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
Park hotel was a success as the classpresi-. 4 £

| evening.

| Mrs, Louis Gorman, of Philipsburg. The

dent and toastmaster, W. V. Dann, was

a ipsbuig, died on Monday afternoon, offaneral was held on Sunday, Rev. F. J.

   

   

   

   

 

   

i
:

:
: the armorylast’ Friday evening b th es : poenmonia. Deceased was born in White the changeable climate of Pennsylvania Wheat—Red,...............= L13@1

; score of 30 to 12 Tonight (orBy1 Qlere officiating at the services. Haven, iEogla d. and war 00 years of age.

|

Obe of those who managed to get away. success and prosperity attend him. Basd. ~ Noi. Loar
: will pl : y ll I I § oto ‘this coibhsin taRR is ST A ~ —Itwasto be expected that the advent of Dr.

|

Corn —Yellow.. . 52@54

i play the Look Haven Normal, at Lock | + | He cameto this countryin’ 88Landset-| |, Fh Aorican.¥ ec ladal I. = iw: : er —Mixed new. 5024@5034

’ Ce ag EECA Nl {The North ican,

¥

of ladel-

|

F. K. White and H. D. Rumberger in town on| Oats

: Haven. : : Price.—A belated death notice is that tled at Gearhartville thirteen years ago. phia is Yast now engaged in tr ing to

|

Wednesday would cause a little stir, *not, ly FlourWinter,PerB 1.956148

—Thompson aud Bartley

-

have moved

|

©! Lewis Price, of Snow Shoe, whodied in | €was

g

member ofthe UditedWorkmen ? —- Hight othe de HY apd

|

Decause both of them have so many friendshere|eC Iaaty
their livery from the stable in the alley the Jefferson Medical college, Philadelphia, andast oh Democrat. He iskurvived > row Soma 5 Be og Ns %oTfs

|

but also for the reason that there has been agreat

|

Rye Flour PerBril....., £50@4.75
back of the Gazett, Brant

|

Wherebe underwent an operation for a

|

by a wife and fourteen children, eight

|

iP0d10g ofthe Storey Cotton = 2:of deal of wik lately of Dr. White's entering th | baled hay—Choice 9.00@15.50
© Gazelle office to the large Brant : y ¥ i ? Re Philadelphia and Liverpool,in which quite

|

field as a candidate for connty treasurcryOf : 12 00@13.50
sons avdsix daughters. The funeral was
held yesterday afternoon at2 o'clock.

. rar || feito
KANE. —William Kane died at his ho

near here, Wednesday morning, of pne

bouse stables, where they will bave hetter | tamoron the brain, on Febroary 2nd. De-
accommodations for their rapidly increas. ceasedwas horn in South Wales but came
ing hasiness. ; £ 12 | to thiscountry with his parents while yet? : ‘achild. When but nineteen years of age: ——John Wilson 3chi iiou, manager of, the Weg | marriedto Miss Hannah Phillips, of

Se a Straw.aucourse he said his visit was purely on bu BB :
a number of people of Centre countyare ote AL RY i. . AT. about some coal operations an umm H| financially interested. So far the ‘North P Ron Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by CG Y. Waaner,

: : : red 3 selling oil, but everyone knows that pairswellerican’s efforts have resulted: in di

The following are the quotations up to six

1 enough to know that they will likely be ting
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